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BILL PROVIDIN

HUGE PARK FUND

IS INTRODUCED

Senator Jonathan Bourne Introduces

ill Which Provides $640,000 for

Crater Lake Notional Park, $100,-- 1

060 to Dc Available at Once.

SonntM? .ToiinUitm Dburnc mi Jan i

unry I) inlrolmod A liill tii Uie swnte '

of the United Stnto. providing: $(4'2,- - i

000 for Crnter Lnko park roads, t

$100,000 to bo nvnilultla nt once. Tin--

bill was rend twice ami roforrcd to
(ho committee on appropriations i

The text of the bill follows: J

"A bill to nuthorucc the eontrne
lion of n rood in Orator Lnko X.i- - j

tion park, Oregon, and to nnpropn-- l

litis $100,000 for the commencement '
i

thereof.
"Bo it otineted by the senate l

houe of representatives of. the Unit
ed States of Aiuqnen m coiikiv.--s . i

sembled, that the secretary of war
be, and hereby is. authorized and

to entor into euntrnets ir ihe
construction of a wagon mad and
the necessary bridpis tliroii:u. Crater
Lake National park, in neeotdnneo
with the recommendations contained
in the roport of the war departtnuot
and published as lioif--o document
numbered IV28, Sixty-secon- d eongroN
second session, nt a cost of not to
exceed $(4'J,000; nnd for the

of such work there i.
hereby appropriated $100,000."

ANGLERS NEE

TOLD SPORTSMEN

Rogue River Advantages and Neces-

sities Told State Commission and

Guests at Portland Bob White

Quail Asked For.

The first annual dinner of the Ore-

gon State foil and nuic commission
was held at Portland Monday evolv-
ing. Sportsmen from all sections of
the state discussed proposed changes
in the game laws and subjects of in-

terest to the hunter ami angler. Sen-
timent generally was in favor of re-

ducing the limit on ducks and fur-
ther protecting game. Members of
tho state commission outlined their
w ork. nnd accomplishments.

The speakers and their themes:
"Oregon as a Game State," John

Gill, president of the association;
"The Angler's Standpoint," Dr. Wil-

liam Campbell, pre&idont Fly Caster'
club; "Duck Shooting," A. U Mills,
president First National bank; "Heat-
ing Lakes for Duekh," Dr. K. A. .1.

Mackenzie; "Game Warden's Finloy'
Accomplishments and the Situation
Generally," P. L. Perkins; "Eastern
Oregon Snort," C. K. Crunnton, presi-
dent of the commission; "Itelation of
the Hailroads to Game Propagation,"
Curtis G. Sutherland, assistant gen-

eral manager O.-- K. & N. cm-pan- y;

"What the Commission ,I Do-

ing," George II. Kelly, member Oro-go- u

fish uud game oommisMioH; "Wluit
L'ncle Sam Is Doing for the Anjcler,"
Henry O'MulIey, MiipuriHtotident Unit-
ed States hatcheries; "Wild Bird and
Game Refuges," State Senator L. K.
Beau, Eugene; ''The Hugne River
Country tho SM)rtmun Muvoh,"
George Pntunm, editor Mudford Mail
Tribune; "Game Bird Protection,"
Gene M. Simpou, miporinlendunt
state gaiuo farm; "XuuotMity of

Legislation to Prwervo
Game," J. N. Teal, piesicbut Open
River Tnuniortntuii mtoeuitioii,

SponUug for tlio Rogue River
sportsujuu .Mr. l'nliiunj said in purl:

"I coioo from the Rogue rUer
country and urn proud of it. 1 wt
born in the south, ruined in the mid-

dle vol, huvo hustled for n living in
37 states, have resided in every I'u-;if- lo

coast state, so know whereof I

hpenk when I bay thai Oregon is tho
best btato in tho Union and tho
Rogue River vnllev the boi purt of
Oregon. It is tho finest, not only in
climate, ichoureoa and citiiuuliii,
but in hxr, 'and wo not only huvo
tho Jbiost oroburiU in the world but
the finest angling uUo.

"Rogue river bporuinou iu.k llireo
things of tho uomuiiiii ; To stoolc
the vitUcy with Bob White quail, for
which they liuvo scoured preserves;
to with tho government in
butchery wok nt Elkt creek by fur-ipshi-

fumU to enlarge the plant to
a capacity for raising !l,0p0,000 tronl
fry to tho (iiigorjing gtiigo, and feed
the same; nnd to forco the building
of mi adequate nnd pprnjanent fish-wa- y

at Anient diini, above flnpit.
Puss, Temporary bidders inv washed
nwny, Either compel Ihe construe- -

May Make
J

i

NATATORiUM STOCKHOLDERS PLAN GREAT CHANGE

N INTERIOR LOCAL AMUSEMENT PALACE

That the Natatorlom Amusement
company Is considering doing away

with tho plunge In Its hURq amuse-me- ut

palace In this city Is forecase
by tho preparing of plans by George

Dntx, architect, for the remodeling
of the intorlor of the building and
constructing therein a modorn thca- -

SIX NEW MEN

FOR HONOR CAMP!

Warden Curtis Arrives With Six !

Prisoners, Who Will Be Put at

Work-- Six Return to Salem With

Him.

Warden P. II. Curtis of til slate
penitentiary arrived in Medftird
Tuesday evening? with six convicts
destined for Honor Camp to become
road builders. At Derby he placed
the men in clmrge of Chnrlort Ghj,
who aeeowimmeil tbm to Wetvilie.

Six honor men, some of wIiom-- time
is about to expire, ami some of whom
hnd shirked their work, met Mr Cur-
tis at Derby and returned with him
to Salem by train Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. Curtis report thnt many pris-
oners seek trHnsfrral to Wtvillo
and that tho lt of the road builders
is greatly envied at the penitentiary.

STATE IRRIGATION

10 MEET

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 17. A

state Irrigation congress will bo bold
February 10 to SI under the auspice
of tho Oregon Development lcgtio,
according to an announcement mnde
hare.

Kvory phase of Irrigation that may
bear on tho dovalopmont of Orogon
will bo dlicuttHtd.

tion of it renl finlnvay or Huud for the
McXumnruM.

"Roguu rivor is the only strctuH
closed to unfiling in tlm stole. It wits
dosed bccHiiso lli c wiliuou rw
fused proteetion to tr.oitf., Its stco.1-hoa- d

nio.tho giiwoyt iUli, in Annfricu
uud one bit; tront in tho Itogw fur-nisli- cs

more real sport thuu a him-dro- d

from avorago wtrcain. Its
angling is a coiistNiit adyertisenjent
of the country and blinds 'not only
tourists, but ninny pitrinuiieiit rewi-dent- s.

Money apent in restocking the
stream is a ood invoKtuient and

a mitiinil rssoiirce,
"The Rogue is not a fUli hogs'

fctream, ulthouuli it used to be, but
nuy angler who works find uuiplo
reward for his effort. For years
the st lea m has been annually de-

pleted of its trout, both by commot-eiu- l
iUliorincn and portmuu, uud

nothing, until the past two years,
done to replenish tho supply. Thin is
what makes the trout shy in the
Koxuo' not the pleiititude of salmon
and otlior food.

"Sportsmen ulwujys receive n cor-
dial wolcoing from iisiud it uu waul
tn enjoy Uio best sport to be fomul
nuywhero, come to Medtord, the liu-o- st

town in the iliiosl nllcv in Ihe
flnest pail ol the Cnilcd Mates,"

SftiDFORD MAIL TRTBUNTC, MI'lDTrORD, ORKKN. WIODNKSDAT, ,1 VNUAKY 17, 1012,

This Plunge Over

OE

ESS

ter The plans wero submitted to. The plans proWtle for a stnRo,

the city council Tuesday evening and j,irwtinK moms, balcony and Rnllory,
approvod.

While the stockholders or the Nut-atorlu- m

state that they have not def-

initely lctermltcd upon making tho
chance, thoy admit that they nrol
considering tho move nnd may start
work soon.

CARDINAL IS

WELCOMED HOM

New Prince of the Church Is Given

One of the Biggest Demonstrations

in the History of New York 100,-00- 0

Greet Him.

XBW YORK, Jan. 17.--In one cf
the biggoxt demonstrations in the his-

tory of Now York, Cardinal Farley
was-- welcomed homo today by 100,-00- 0

Catholics after a two months'
visit to Rome, during which time he
was made prince of the church.

The steamer Berlin, on which
Cardinal Fnrley arrived, was met at
Hoboken by the steamor Rosodnle,
en crying COO members of'n reception
coinmittou, headed by Justice Dow-lin- g

of tho supreme oourt.
Every Catholic society in the arch-

diocese of New York was represent-
ed.

FILES ITS REPORT

Tho city library board filed tho
following annual roport with tho city
council Tuesday ovenlngi
Number of books 1020
.N'umbur of patrons IS 1 1

Nuwtlwr of out-of-ol- ty patrons. . 29
Circulation of books 0CS--1

Itcrclpts.
City appropriations $1,002.73
City appropriations (uncol-

lect ml) G9.07
Xow lu treaajiry ,..vt. &12.98
Finos .'. 72.23

Disbursements.
Koolis ?r,M.lC
Jlintrinu's siilnry 218.45
,Iatiltpr'H salary 8.00

'
Hook cuso 30.00
Postage and oxpross , 10.50
Advertising bids uud printing 20.!2
Architect's fees 224.H0
Insurance on building 128.87
Balance in treasury 42G.54

On the day that your store Is the
host advertised store in town life
ouuht to have u very losy look to
you!

Hasklns for health,

Into Theatre

two tiers of boxes, and modern ven-

tilating, heating and lighting equip
ment.

Tho ownor of the Natatorlum arc
I. B. Merrick, II. C. Kontnor, W. H.
Hrown and J. B. Knnrt.

40,000 HOMELESS

RESULT OF EIRE

Over 6000 Homes at Osaka, Japan.

Destroyed No Estimate of Dam-

age Possible, But tt Will Dc Very

Large. f

OSAKA, Jumui, Jmu. 17. More
thuu '1Q0"O persons nre houieless
here tliroi4;U the great Are which yos-tenl-

destroyed more than (iOOO

hotues in the poorer Modioli of the
city. The flmuuti. rniced on both
bunks of the Iliyor Yodo, and were
not controlled until after a long nt;lit,
in which the trooM were prominent.
No estiuiHte of the damiiKc ix its vet
possible, but Ihv loss will bi large.

Hasklns for health.

What's the Reason
Many MiMifoifl People lu Poor Health

Without Kuovting Clio t'uine.

Thoro are coro8 of peoplo who
drng out a mlnernblo oxlstenco with-
out roHlixliig tho count' of their auf-fwrln- g.

Vuy after day they aro
racked with backaeho and headache;
suffer from iicrvouauoaa, dlzxlueas,
wonkuoBS, languor and depression,
LIRely the kidneys have fallen be-

hind in their work of filtering the
blood and that is tho root of tho
trouble. I.ouk to, your kldnoys, au-sl- it

tliom In their work give them
tho hlp tliey nnud. You can uko no
bettor remedy thnn Uonn's Kidney
Pills ondoised by ovor ono hundred
thousand people, uud by your neigh-

bors lu Medford. ,

W. P. Gould. 113 W. Jackson St.,
Medford, Oregon, Hays: "I used
noun's Kidney PIIIm, procured at
IlaHklus' drug Htorq, nnd am pleased
to say that they liavo given mo more
relief thau au;- - other kidney inedl-nin- e

I have cut taken. Other mom-bora- "

of my family' have also iiBod

Dean's Kidney Pills and tho results
have boon so catlsfnotory that I do
not hosltatu ouo moment lu giving
thin statement "

, For Halo by all dcalorB. Prlco CO

cents, Fostf r Mllburn Co,, Huffalo,
'Now York, ol( ngonts for tho United
States.

Itomombcr tho nnmo Doan'a
and take no oihyr.

Monthly Blooming and Climbing Roses, Tree Roses,

Shade Trees, Small Fruits, Strawberry Plants and' a
General Assortment of All Kinds of Fruit Trees

H. B. PATTERSON
Office lu Xnsh Hotel J,obhy Inside Kiitmnco Set to Umber Kliop

Salcsynrd lll Houtli Kir Ktieel
Offko Phono .Miiln 1 It Residence Pliouo Main S1D.1

COMMITTEES EOR

19T2 ARENAMED

Councilman Watt Is Elected Presi-

dent of tho City Council Is Also

Chairman of the Finance Com-

mittee.

At the Urst icunjur luwtrfnii of the
utv council with tho newly elected
members in their seats, ,1, K. Walt
va elected piesideut of that bod

to serve for the coining year. The

mayor then unmetf the follow w
eonuntltec:

l'luiuice Wnlt, Kmorick nnd lie
laud.

Light and Water Sutuhicrwtk,l
Mitchell and Millar. .

Streets and lotvd Ivuiorick, Sinu-tuervill- e

uud Mitchell,
I.iecnse Cunon, Ireland nnd Kuj.

crick
Ibnltling Ireland, Sunuumville uud

Walt.
Health --Mltuhull, Canon nnd Mil-

lar.
Oils II. ijuiuuels, iinwly elcetctl

tnmMirer, Hied u peisouul bond of
'J,"st)00, whiuh was acceptcil.

Two were pacd, one
ordering n coutriu't,.eecutcd with the
.lacobsou-Bad- o compaiiy for Ihe cou-blructi-

of u water iniiiu on Flor-
ence ncuue fiiim Main street to
Scott street, nnd the other declaring
the sale of .'f'J'J.OOO of improvement
bonds nt not lesthun pur or no-ciu- ed

intcicst and ordciing the
for bids.

rtlo Cnrtrt tn 0 o 14 Day
Vour drURRlat will njrurtfl inoney If
P.V2a OINTMRNT falls to euro iny cn,
of Itchlnir, 111 1ml. Illccitlnif or Protrudlnc
Pile In 6 to 14 tlnya. 50a

CARDDI WORKED

LIKE A CHARM

After Operation Failed t rfelp,

uraui WorKed UKe a inarm.

Joncavllle, S. C "1 Buffawd with
womanly trouble," writes Mrs J. 8.
Kcndrlck, In a letter from this place,
"and at times, I could not bear to stand
on my feet. Tho doctor oatd I would
never bo any better, and that I would
bavo to havo an operation, or I would
havo a cancor. '

I went to tho hospital, and thoy open
nted on mo, but I got no bettor. Thoy
said tncdiclnea would do mo no good,
and I thought I would bavo to dlo.

At last I tried Cardui, and began to
lmprovo, co I continued using It. Now,
I am well, and can do my own work.
I don't- - feel any pains.

Cardui worked Uko a charm."
Thero must bo merit In thin surely

Ycgotable, tonte remedy, for women
Cardui for It has boon In successful
uso for mora than CO years, for the
treatment ot womanly vcakne&a and
dUeoso.

Pleaso try It, for your troubles.
tt. D - Writ lot Ltil' AlvlKsry Dti. ChitU.

root MrdklnaCa.. Ouiunoot .Twin.. torS;cial
lnttruttinns, anj M-f- InM, Horn Trciiawal
tot Wccca." mci la Ula sriptxr, oo autt.

MAKE AN OAT OF THIS
YOJ&i

f a-- I(0J
xziy.jMU

that tho bettor tho oats, corn and
meal you rIvo your tdock tho bettor
health will thoy bo in, and tho mpro
hard work, will thoy bo cnpnblo of
doing- - "Wo nro offering tho very best
Peed on tho market and nt anoncy-savin- g

prices. Wo ask a trial, as
thnt will bo nil that In nccoxsnry to
mako you a regular cuslomnr after-
wards , It In oiijy by titlug thnt you
can prove our claim.

RUSS MILL

Do You Need Drain Tile?
Wll MANtM(vl'UUM IT

Tim Ilvtit Thnt Cnn lie Made,
llcforo Oulcilug Heo Us,

Rogue River Pottery Co
Plant at Tolo. U0t (lurnctt(,orey llldg., Medford

.?

troqiw p p.&ii', mw t?tirc-iyf-

"3msmstttt&Fn
J1-- it

.
SiAaisti'i

jmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKi.v r lj im

S

iv

Z coHxniaMT Miilrnlla ill?.;

"V

4,- --a nil .inon- - s"" - - I
reeriess Lamps ?
All ctmrnutocd. Now is J
tho time to got your houao
wirod. (Inotl light, iuUIh lo 5j

I ho cotiil'orL of winter S
nion(h:.

SO. G1EG0N ELECTniC CO.

North Grnpo Street. 2(4MlM4y4lV4r
Nearly a quarter of a oontury under the same

management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has sueoeeded hooause of

Soundnoss of principle
Economy of management
Safoty of investment
Oourtoous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $178,000.00

W. 1. Vawler, l'resitlent 0. tt. lmdloy, Vioe Pros.
C. f. 'I)onald, Cashier

...First...

National Bank
Ol'

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undividod Profits $58,000.00

United States and Postal Savings Depository
We solieit your business, whioh will receive, our

careful attention.

I'. K. DKfl'.I,, I'ltlvSIKIINT M. I. Al.l'Oltl), CAKIIIKK
OlllllH Ult,WI'(HU, ASSISTANT CASIIIHH

$40 PER ACRE
t'or R0 acres the east half of the north went,

quarter of Section T, town (Hi, range I west-o- ne
and a half miles Ywst of .Kuglo 'Poiitt.

Twenty to 25 acres has been under cultivation.
'Phe owner is very anxious to sell and al this
price it ought to move.

W. T. YORK & CO.
Mail Tribuno Block

Rog'uelands Irrigated Tracts
$420 per acre, plowed, fenced, leveled ad
planted to a standard variety of trees, with

a perpetual water right.
The terms are easy : 10 per cent down, and
the balance in monthly or yearly payments.

ROGUELANDS INCORPORATED
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager
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